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THE CATTLE MARSHALL DIES CI DO VtuS COURSE ENDS

THIS EVENING
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The Government's Fight Against the

Steel Trust Will Be Pushed

Vigorously

NO SLOW MOMENTS

Wlckerslmiii Says the Case is of the
buprcinest Importance to tin-- C.ov

eminent mid Wauls it to bo Hoard
ly a ltoui'd of Four Justices Cor
Hration Attorneys YVill Accept

Service Following Return Day
DtHTiiilwr 4, the Defenilauls Have
I ntil the First Monday 111 Jaiiiiiii--

to Answer the Cliurncs Hearings
May Take Place in Trenton,

Washington, D. C, Oct. 2 T Now
that the government s fight to dis-
solve the United States Steel Corpor
ation has been fairlv started, there
will he no slow moments in the bai
lie. hen the bill was filed in toe
United States cour! at Trenton yes
terday, nsnng dissolution ot the cor
poration and subsidiaries. Attorney
ucnerni w icuersiiani also tiled a

of public "Importance' l!e
stales 1ho case is of Ihe utmost im
poitance to the government and asks
that it be hoard hv a bench of four
justices. Ordinarilv, it would be
heard bv one.

The steel corporation has four
months to answer the government's
allegation ol a dozen trusts wilhin a
trust, menace to the nation." and
practically the most complete mo-
nopoly ever perfected In this countrv.
V. ickersham and other department
justice officials expect: to make more
rapid progress than in the Standard
Oil or Tobacco cases. It was a lit-
tle less than five years from Mm time
those cases, were started before
reaching the sunreme court for de-
cision.

Will Accept Service.
Trenton. Oct. 27 The opinion

prevailed at, the United States mar-
shal s office that In the Si eel Trust
dissolution suit, the corporation's
lawyers would accept service In New
York ol the entire batch of

The suhpoenaes .will bring
the defendants into court. Follow-
ing return day, December I'll, the
defendants have. .until the first Mon-
day in January to answer the
charges. The government probably
will make a reply and the court will
appoint an .examiner to take testi-
mony, Tito hearings may take place
here. After all the testimony is
taken, arguni' i'l will he heard bv the
full circuit court bench, probably in
Philadelphia.

Process .Servers Out.
New York, Oct. 27 A force of

deputies started In this morning to
tlnish serving copies of the bill of
equity n the. federal suit to dissolve
the United States Steel 'Corporation,

Upon the officers and directors. of the
alleged trust, residing here. J.

and K. If. Oarv received ser-
vice last night. Thirteen olhers re-
mained to bo served. The federal
authorities at Trenton, where the
suit was filed yesterdav afternoon,
said this service or petition will be
followed by suhpoenaes requiring the
defendants to answer the petition at
Trenton, December 4tli-

News of the dissolution suit came
yesterday some time after the stock
market closed, but it brought nianv
brokers back to their offices to lav
plans for today's market und take

(Continued on Pane Five.)

PRESIDENT ON LAST

LAP OF HIS CIRCLE

Milwaukee. Oct. 27. With his
departure from Milwaukee today for
Chicago, President Taft practically
ended the last leg of his swing of

around the circle. Tomorrow the
President starts a threo-da- v stren-
uous program at Chicago, on Tues-
day he will he at Pittsbuprg. In 41
days the President has been on the a

road, he has made 250 speeches.
The President Is In tine health. With
live days' rest ahead of him at Hot
Springs, Va., he exocts Id return
to Washington In as fit condition as
when he . started the trip. The
President's day here Included lun-
cheon with fifteen hundred factory
employers and employes,

III THE CHI
Death Penalty Paid By Norva! Mar

shall This Morning In

Electric Chair

WAS CALM AND COOL

lor Nameless ( rune oiniiiKled i

Warren onnty on Saturday, Sep.

tcmber Kith, .Marshall's Life Was
Taken I Tom Him This. Morning

.ltiout isixiy reopie (.adiered In

the 'Little liooni at the Stale I'll
sou to Witness Ilie. I.vociitioii
Spent a yuiet Night Last Mght
and Ate no Lrcakfast This Morn
ill"'.

This morning in the little oc
tangular room of the stale prison
the execution room, Norval Marshall
paid the death penalty in the electric
chair for the dastardly crime which
he commitied on Saturday. Septem
her Hi. in Warren county, near Hen- -

rson. It was one ol the most re
volting crimes and in answer-t- tin:
ieniarids of tlio law; Jiis life was thi
morning- taken from linn, in the
presence of about sixfv .'people.- '..

III the I'.vccul lull lin in.
1 he execution room, which is on

hie north wiiii: of tl:c stnte prison
building, was packed to 1 capacity
to Aitaess the execution. Silting
there the chair.
buhl easily bo hoard the' buzzing of

the electric machinery in the ad
orning room. 'Hie incessant grind.
ind whirl of the great motor was
distinct, above the conversations of
the men waiting there to witness
the taking ol a human lift

At 10:21. Warden T: P. Rale turned
on the first electric, test and twenty- -

tour electric bulbs burned bright.lv.
howmg that all connections and

machinery wore in perfect workup
order. At 10:23, the second test
was made, the third at. 10:24 and
the fourth and last at 10:20. The
order then came from the warden
to make the chair readv, make a'l
the connections, and the guards went
to work, removing the test board
and connecting all the wires.

Prisoner F.uters.
At exactly 10:29, the condemned

man appeared in the doorwav, sup-
ported on either side bv a guard.
There was not a falter in his sleii.
quiet and calm, Norval Marshall
walked across the rubber matting
and took his seat in the chair know-
ing that within fust a brief period
of time ho would be hurled into
eternity. He was a tall, and limit
mulatto, dressed in a dark suit with
a light slrlpo in it. and in stocking
feet, with the right pant leg split.,
that the connection might be made
with his. naked leg. Taking his scat-
he closed his eves, which quivered,
showing a slight nervousness. Just
helore the strap was put across his
face, he opened his eyes and looked
around the room, taking the last look
upon a human face and seeing th.
light of day for the last time. He
whs quickly strapped to the chair
by the guards and at exactly 10:31,
at. a given signal from Dr. Jordan,
Captain Sale pulled the great lever
and eighteen hundred volts were shot
into the man s body. There was a
contracting of the muscles and the
body jerked, pullpd and twisted with
the powerful current going through
it, the straps tight around the man,
showing the terrible strain upon
them. The current was carried to
1S00 volts back to zero, returned to
the limit and then shut off. It was
evident that the man was dead as he
dank back into the chair limp and
relaxed. The shirt was quickly un-

buttoned and T)rs. Jordan and
made the medical examina

tions,, listening for anv heurtbea'3,
should there be any and feeling the
pulse. To be certain the great lever
was pulled again and at 10:33 n

second current was thrown Into the
body. There were two rapid pulls

the lever and at 10:36 he was
pronounced dead bv Drs. Jordan,
McOeachev and Stevens, and Norval
Marshall had given up his life for
the sake of a crime. There in the
midst of death, silence reigned for in

few moments, and the straps were
then loosened and the bodv taken
out of the chair and carried into
the hallway.

In exactly tou minutes from the
time he walked Into the death cham-
ber, he was placed In the wagon and
was on his way down to Brown's It
Undertaking Establishment wherii

(Continued on Page Bight.) I

III THIS STATE

Magnificent Engraving Plant

Out High Grade Work

In Raleigh

EDWARDS AND BROUGHTON

Large Print nig ( onipanv .iipls to Its
l',(iiiiiiiieul Ihe Neiess.'irv Machin
cry a lid Artists Who
( an ( oinjiete Miccesstullv Willi
I'cst in ( oiiiili'v New llepari-inei- il

Has Justineil Hopes ill the
( onipanv I !inl It Would lie Ap.
pi ( .'int.: il M'nicl lima About th.

( oim-c- ii.

Among tlio new enterprises, that
uie rajid I. being launched in

(sie. ill' i..ie nio'st interesting j.i
the 'reet'iiily ; established eii;ia.viiiii
i!'.iii!. of i he lj Wards' & Hroiislitoii

Printing'. .Company. 10 er sinee the
art ci" (ngraving lias been known.

tiiir.'...e-iar;!-;:- ;':! it?en
. !' ,i (';:". i si :i !!i ::!'.-el- :

lie! ler , reshlt s cinilii
iP.U'-- 'by; iiial;iiig. tai.' coppei:
llld s- feel, dies here: ul hb'n'ie,
) ). t ll time and inoiiey for its

're Kdwards '.& Hroiiglitvin
las pui'clias'ed expensive
anil fc'- - employed skilled

J expert engravers who
.iiM'liil experience in

tliem soiita io
of l.ieir increased engrav- -

I't'bt'E'iness; '.' '.; ''
:.,.:

Tiie lu est beautiful .. wedding
.can now, be turned out in

;::ile;gh Ivonr start to .finish wit'i-r- ,i

i ?er. :', i;ig n part lele- of. .the .'work
,i, v irities. it should be very
t'.'riij iiyWig io people of the entire
Si-'- , e f i.ii'iv, that tuiot ,ier h '!!!"
i i t;. is in .a position o coiniieie
witli; oyiside (ir ins for iionie business
whic;i now has eVcry reason , to stay
at li

:.. N'b' only :wedding invita1 ions, but

i!'os'e I statior.e: y, ciliing i a I'd- -,

ii ;1 iMisiiio cardsmenu eards,
and paiuphlel covers can--- be

coiiipioied in ltaleigh. insuring
iind promiit tiess. of deiivery.

as: well us reasonalile prii es,

This new department .0.1' t he Ki- -

wa ids Ai Iron ght on ,P ri n t i n S Coir
already With orderipa'i is. buriy

iiud. bids lair to slay so. The -- repii
I ; ton and long expedience (if till:
company certainly are good indica
tions that, its 'new 'department- will
be a sin

D'PI' I II I CI I MiMs I I W I S

x l Is and biircbes ( loseil. and
I ch ll' ieeil in Postolliee.

l.('cs. Pel. (el. 27.-- Ilecaiise ol
a return of ihe outbreak .of diph-

theria n liich appeared in hewes lasi
win ler, the town:' author it ies .'.'. have
nliiroiMvee'd ttie closing (if all "the
schools (hlircht,'.'. and 'oilier jitililic

ices iind. have ibrbi'dden .the con
gregation of crowds on t'ae streets.

The on break, 'although alannins,
is under control al presetll, and. by
snipping the congregation oi' .'people
tiie .disease is expected .to be steni-me-

At-- the post oniee only: a few
lieople. tire allowed in at, a. t inio,. n ml
by such nieaiis ( lie .. Vocal bry'irrt of,
'hoaft'.i I'Xpcetsto liiivc.

'

the .diseas"
sian'.ped (Hit in a few da with all
the ("isescavefiilly isolated:

Tllll - PICKS IP SI.MMI.

Walks Oil Willi .IcHclei's Sanple
( use in Lobby of ( lilcago Hotel.

,' Ciiieajjo. Cot. ;27; sample case.
containing' about $1 0.lHiO worlli '.v

iewels. belonging to W. C. Ilarvv,
a member oi the wholesale house n;

Rarrv Jt ( onipanv. ol Newark. N. .1.,

was r'Miorted to have been stolen
from the', lobby, of .the' Palmer. House
today. A man was seen leaving the
lobby with the sample case, .but '

sons , w ho saw him peiieven ne was
its owner until, .niter Barry had re
ported his loss.

Several persons who saw the
stranger said be appeared to be a
voung man. and was fairly well
dressed. Hanv lurnished the police
with the description of the jewels.
Hall a dozen detectives were sent out.
to isearch. for tiie jewels.

TIIK Kl( HKSOX Ml ltli:i CASK.

Important Developments K.vpecled

Tomorrow lioin (be (, inn, I Jury.
Boston. Oct. 27. Important de

velopments are expected tomorrow
troni the grand jury hearing the
evidence against Rev. Clarence
Richeson, for the murder ot Avis
l.lnneil. October lllii,

Last Day of Training School For Sun-

day School Workers In Baptist

Tabernacle

AWARD CERTIFICATES

I hose Persons Who Hiive Attended
Twenty ,. More Lectures Will JJo

Itewarded Tonight for Their Zeal
( oi-p- s of Notable Teachers

inds Hearty Iiesponse in Italeigii
Program This KveniiiK Will

lii iiig ( (Hii'se to Sncesstiil (lose.

Ihe awarding of certificates to
those students who have attended
twenty lectures in the train-
ing school for Sunday '.School work- -'
ers will bring to a close tonight. In
the Baptist Tabernacle church a
course- that has furnished pleasure
and inspiration to nianv teachers
and workers during the week. The
last bcttire was given last night bv
Uev. .1. T. Watts, on "The Teacher's
c'undamental Principles." :

'Lie program tais evening will
include devotioriar exercises led hv
Kev. h D. King; "Work Among
I ii mors,-- by Miss Margaret Krosf;
Suggestions for Teachers from tho

Lite ol Christ' Dr. ;. K. M- Preo- -
n'.an : ' Sunday School Work in Norl h
( aroliua." by Prof. K. L. Middle-tor- .:

I caching Doctrine in the Hun- -
day School. ' by Kcv.,. Harvev Jieau- -
ehnhip. ,:,-"-

I.tinclr will be served at (i o'clock
is usual. The program for the
weei; nas been in charge of Rev.
Iiarvey Heauchamp of Dallas Tex.:
Miss Margaret Frost, of Nasnville.
renn.: Rev. .1. T. Watts, of Rich
mond, a.: Rev, , E. M. Freeman.
of' the lacultv ot Meredith College.
Hnleigh and Prof. E. 1.. Middleton.
state Sunday School Secretary for
the North Carolina Baptist Conven
tion, while the devotional exercises
have been in charge of some local
pastors or Christian worker.

M.IA ATOHS SHOIITKX LIVIOS

(criiiair I'livsician Savs Speed Is il

ions to Americans.

Angeles, Cal.. Oct. 27 "Vour
American 'business men are jvini$
earlier and earlier everv vear," said
Dr. Franz Bergman, of Berlin today:

And the rapid transit elevators in
tiie modern skyscrapers are largely
ri'sponsible for this.".

A tew years ago Doctor Bergman
solemnly asserted That. American wo-

men were gradually losing their littlo
toes because ol wearing tight shoes.

' Kvery time von catch vour breat U

because ot a sudden upshoot or dro'i
ol an elevator. ' he savs, "your life
is cut short-- by at least one full
minute..-I- n the course ot an ordinary
lil.etime several- years has been
cut troni your life.''

Stole to ;ct in Jail.
M ashington. Oct, 27. - Frank

l.owrey. a notorious (Tacksman and
tram robber, recent Iv released troni
t he A lanl a penitent iary after, serv-
ing fifteen: years, Was .jailed here
lor stealing a laprobe: He said he
was ."Irung'rJP'iind, glad to be arretted.

Kohbers p,ov Open Bunk Safe.
Shawnee. Oka.. Oct. 27. Robbers

attacked Ihe town of McCoink, cut
tiie telephone and telegraph wires,
and blew open tne town bank safe,
getting it large amount, of money.
They escaped,:

FOR RALEIGH LADIES

The household-economi- c of the?
Womans Club invites the ladies of
Raleigh to become member of a
cooking class to be conducted In tho
domestic science room ot tho high
school .under the ablo tutelage of
Miss Lowen , the teacher of domes
tic science In that school.

Tne course will include lectures
and practical demonstrations of the
cooking of meats, and the firBt les-
son will be on Monday, October ,10,
at four o'clock. These lessons,
tnroiigh the courtesy of Mlsa
Lowen, are to be given free of
charge and all ladies Interested are
cordially Invited to attend. Mrs.
Charles McKlmmon Is chairman of
the household-economi- c department

closcd. .M. P. Cili.iiLi'ii'Iv. t :ie ;.ro-- ! ""' u- ' I - ' J ms caliiiiiviuu r' A'"': ,;'."' ';' ' lie oruaiii;:iuoii..
r j'onni:ent :fprfetor took a look at tlie. visit in ' cxnansinfiy ,.co.i.uparei wii .1 (!:

deelgaii'on, headed, by a (loieiviuiiiei! wt:'M l'lr- sm!oi;h ii'l'rcsts, and :i

lady, from Kansas, i.iid coiuiiiii'd. A disciisioii':.o-- ,t,ic; K.oiiieilis , Of siic-jii-

sign bearing i.lie insi ripi 'ion... '('PsMiHy...iuMiii;i t evils, ol' di iuA

"Closed 111 Honor oi" ;i-- V. C. T. i'' Hie i !ei i "r;i "iil be ens;:i!;. .!

I'.", will decorate Ciliiati'icls tbirsi 'in by i lie dcli'uan-.- t nd t!iose at t'..
'

parlor: during the six- days: ,,f j
- oi' H'.e .M:.:m ;n !i !ii t.i.m li:;i:

'
i

convention October riStli to .oein- - Aiu.fhtr ol' -- :'ini!ilbi tion "'
1 1:'

her 2nd. "ill receive I lie ' i:;ioii o!' rip! I. ':
The woliien . have nho i,mde 'rin hi''VH,U!,n " or ', ;. : :. -

I;I'VM. in 'iil,l! iyen to...ulr i,v,j- -lar demand upon i:ie niaiiau-ine- ii. '' X..,. , ,.;l.iiion. lie nhoiish-ilieiit- of "blind ' " ''iul mi; iveou i)i M an iiou.se.. iic:l Vi i ... ,.i"

lie: .Mrs. Kl!a Uroo'l,:..:. presplcllt'-o-
!ii" Xew '.Voi'lv hi ;i ;. ;Vi'rs'. I'lorenci

a nut io.ii:i l or;;ii-ni'e- of
Airs. Miu ;.; liiri is. of lieornia:

Score, o! Mii:n,:M"s. X'iich-:"ir-- .

f ii;iii,: ih's. Senrks, oi: Now
i' . ale! .Mr- - i i

. HI' .Missin- -

.ii iiiei- i io i. ei I low n and l.acci'iil- -

cil lv i ill in i.ilcl Amoial.

I'ai'l.ci'stinr:;; , ''Va'.., Oct..
:y i war veti-va-

residing ct i'airv I my,-- t his ''( ouni., ii

iti a, e'ri; '" eoiulit ion roi'igh l i

nie rcsTUi: - o.i iifiaei.-ed-.-p- an
iai'iii iated. AUn: t Ill's al't.ei'iioen ,

;o remove- n

isit.all pig rout a pen, y Iicd i lie'.uc
"Lie,, aiiacl-.ed- hini; knocked nim
down,: and tore ( 'ami lac erated ; biff!
t'a-'- an I head severi'ly wiih he1:

tirsiss. :'.' Had it not been for .Ihe
i inieiy arrival in the v:a(!e hin. s
ilailgliti'i- tlie- - liog w r.'h! d.pnbl less
I;a e liiili'd him .; "

I'.W OI!S CM II. PIASIOV.

M'ci-etnr- lisber Has Aiiiioiiiiied
Hiiuscll I iiiiiallieillv in 1'nvoi' of
Pensions.
Washing,! on, ()( 2 7.- Secretary

of Interior Kisher lias : announced
liifn elf unqualifiedly in favor of the
retirement, .pension system for gov-
ernment, civil employes.-- He 'also
liivois Increased pav lor the em-- I

i.ves in the inierinediate grades
ol ! he. executive depai tinenls.

I'KK.SIIKT A HUH Il. A YKIi.

Will I5ec,nie Me.ml;er of Hie ( lueago
ni icklavei's' I nioii.

Chicago. Oct. Taft
will become a member ol the lirlck-lavo- rs

I num. ..Monday belore Presi-
dent is banded the silver trowel to
lay the cornerstone, of Hamilton
( Inb. he will be made a member "in
good standing", ol the Chicago
llilclilnvers' I nlon.:

i ..,.i.i a itigers." when . . .. ..

nt.icr .nieans l ' 'drink To
a community A heie llu; sale of H- -

uqor'- is forbidden.
Stat isties. have .!. compiled hv

'a. cominittee of t ire C. .T. i". on
tlio effect of pro: i i.l:i!.ioli in I he--

soiifli; the. strohKe.s portion', of t he
i'liiled .States in i lie prohiliit ion

niovemenl. and iiii i re,ort of t ills
c'.imiiiittee will clcJi ii widespread iu- -,

tci'cst, ... Its fi n d iii Us1 are smd to
I'Me the assertion prohibition.
through the uiidri --W'timid methods
emtiloyed to circuun cut, the law,
deleterious to piiblir '.morals.

CTn-ei- o! i.ie ('. T. C. ami

III
I ILL

TOBACCO TRUST PLAN

ew Ol'ic: Ol Attorney-iii
(ieneriil Carniody. New oii:.
vill join I lie Alio ls of
Virginia,- Ndi ih .Ca oliiia, and Soiit h

(aroliua in opiiosiiri the proposcil
reorgani.at ion plan of i lie American
I elm ceo ( omjiain'.

I :

omen Oppose I Oilorni Divorce
f.aw.

.New ork Oct. .27. Tae wo
man k sulliage party of New York
has adopled a seinoii plaltorni ui"4--

all women to oppose the uni-

form divorce law idea until the en-

franchisement of women is accom-
plished. They declare thnt, a law
framed hv men only won.d discrimi-
nate against women

be the ollnial hendiinarlers ol ilie
iiganizat.ioii. Their success, how-ove- r,

is not vet 'assured, for the
ensconed himsell behind 'the.

desk and pleaded for time. . '.
1'. I . lenders however are con!ide:it
that their.'demand will be met and
they will,, iii the first: day of their
occupaiion ot MiliVMiiUee have il

' two of its leading hotels.
Oilier members of the organiza

tion have been busy In the nianvi
Milwaukee hostelnes patronized Ir
the delegales in some cases nieci-In-

with smiling ronipliHiice to their
requests tor t!ie ' closed bar" din-

ing their convention, and in all re-

ceiving "permission, to decoraie
and walls of tae liuildinu.-wil- h

cards and sims aunouiuin'4
tneir presence.

'Ihe convention this vear is ol
great importance to tho e niteiesi-e- d

in prohibition. The organization
will conduct its meetings nionir pro-
gressive, lines and will probably
adopt measures for a cnmualgn to
regain the territory recently lost, to
prohibition In New England, and tor
further campaigns against the ' de-

mon" In states that are not yet
"dry."

It is thought bv uinnv tnat a rad
ical departure In the campaign plans
of the W. C. T. IT. must be adopted

order to increase tho organiza
tion s effectiveness, and this faction
of the delegates is todav advocat
ing a deeper studv of political con
ditions In the different stales and
the methods employed bv, successful
reform movements to push through
their candidates. In this connection

is said that the organization will
bo asked to , adopt measure for
gathering funds to push a progfes- - p ftne Womans' Club.


